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Wendell Clayton, taid Tuesday 
that lie hadn't been as fortunate 
as we Middletons getting off 
ana vacation trip, but that when 
he got hit ironing done and his 
girdle off each day. He felt 
like he was on vacation.

Bet his charming wife could 
tell a different story. She'd 
probably admit Wendell wouldtrt 
know what an ironing board was, 
andifanyonetriedtoget a gird
le on any man, 1 bet they'd 
start streakin before they re
membered they weren't dressed 
for outside sppearance.

"NOSIN"

We returned from a vacation, 
sorta suggested as a slow down 
in pace for yours truly. 1 had 
so much fun dieting, nosweets, 
nopotatoes, noreal coffee, and 
all that good junk.
However diets, in no way, can 

dull the enjoyment of visiting 
with our sweet daughter, and her 
roommate, and all the lovely 
relatives we visited.

I spent some of my time with 
Polly Jr. around the pool side at 
the apartment, and came home 
with a scarlet red complexion, 
but It was such fun.
At Shell Knob, Missouri, we 

visited my brother. He 
had just moved intohis beautiful 
new home on the lake front. 
Hisbargeand boat dock was so 
handy for periodic outings on 
the beautiful lake.
The humming birds fed in his 

back yard, along with many

other varieties of birds. Squit • 
rels played up and down the 
trees. The Ozarks are always 
such a contrast to our West , 
Texas home that it is such a 
great place to vacation.

It was a wonderful vacation, 
but as we remembered the many 
we love here, we realised, it 
was good to be hack among the 
dear ones here we love. So 
muchseemedtohave happened 
here in our short absence, and 
our hearts grieve with you, be
cause we love each of you. 
Thereisnoway one can separate 
ones self from a community 
they have loved for 20 years and 
not laugh when it laughs and 
likewise, cry when it cries.

For this feeling 1 am indeed 
thankful for 1, like you, love 
to love and be loved, by God 
and also by my fellow man.

'NOSiN"

Special: ToRufas Carter who 
is, and has been a reader ofthe 
Earth News for many years and 
now lives in Farwell. Who, 
though in his 8C's took time to 
write a note to ask how i was, 
since he hadn't seen any men
tion in the paper since 1 was in 
the hospital.
la m  fine, Rufas, andlthank 

God that He has allowed me to 
know someone as kind and so 
full of love as yourself. Thank 
you, along with all the ciher 
dear friends and loved ones vho 
sent cards and special notes of 
concern.
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REV. WALTER WHITE

Officials Making Plans 
for Annual Rodeo

Rev. White Assumes 
Pastorship in Earth

Bro. Walter White arrived 
Thursday June 13 to assume hi. 
new church here in Earth. Bro. 
White will be pastor ofthe Earth 
United Methodist Church.

Bro. Whiteandhis wife, Oveta, 
have twochildren, Terri Tina,

Bro.
Tx.

and Walter Delo, 15.
White moved from Munday, 
where he was pastor there.
A native from Missouri, Bro. 

White has been in the ministry 
for 25 years. He graduated from 
S.M . U. Theological Seminary.

The Rodeo is coming up very 
soon, and it will be rodeo time 
again. Therodeo officials are 
making plan for the 30th An
nual Earth Amateur Rodeo. The 
rodeo will begin at SiOOwlth the 
big main street parade and con
tinue at the rodeo grounds for 
a delicious free bar-b-que with 
the purchase of a ticket to the 
Rodeo performa nee.

The events scheduled are calf 
roping, 825 entrance fee; bare- 
back riding, $20: saddle bronc 
riding, $20; girls' barrel race, 
$20; bullriding, $20;team  rop

ing (roper's choice), $24. There 
will be a trophy buckle fot the 
first place winners in each event.

The rodeo stock this year will 
be furnished by L. D. ward of 
T rin id ad , C o lorad o.
The special attraction this year 

will be the Businessmen's ca lf 
roping, and all businessmen are 
urged to participate.

For the younger cowboys, the 
calfscram bleforageM  and un
der will be scheduled each night.

To help boost off the Rodeo 
season this year, everyone Is 
urgedtotravel with the caravan 
Monday, July 8.

Local Girls in Auto Accident

Rodeo Queen
Contestants
Named

The E Tth Rodeo Queen Con
test 11 one of the highlights of 
the Earth Amateur Rodeo, Girls 
from the community are judged 
on horsemanship, poise and 
personality and then only one 
girl is selected to represent all 
others at the rodeo.

This year the guts will rruct 
Tuesday morning, July 9, at 
the rodeo arena to compete in 
horsemanship.

At 1:00 pm the guls will be 
served a luncheon at the school 
Home Economics Cottage to be 
judged in poise and personality. 
Recently the girls nave atteno- 

eda Horse Clinic June 19 at the 
rodeo arena. They were in
structed by Mrs. Jim Pierceson 
of Muleshoe. Afterwards rhe 
girls were treated to a coke by 
theRoper’sClubatthe Bee Hive 
M ill.
Contestants and their sponsors 

for this year ate: Sherry Win
ders, Bee Hive M ill; Kathy 
Winders, Earth Oil and Gas; 
Wendy Branscum. Earth Dry 
Good; Lesa Clayton, Earth 
Pump and Machine Kelley 
Flaydon, Dent Farm Supply; 
Pam Eagle. Wood-Jordan; 
Dawn Branscum, Taylor's Mar
ket Basket: D.na Jo Hampton, 
Earth Ag Supply.

The winner of the contest will 
be announced Thursday night of 
the rodeo.

Tw o Eaitts ten  u s *  ; l t l s  w *t« 
involved in a w reck Saturday
evening June 15.

The accident occurred in 
front of the Shell service sta
tion inside the Earth City Li
mits.

Mss Terri White was driving 
the car with M<is Kim Joies as 
passenger. According to Lamb 
County highway patrolman, 
Harry Keyes, Miss White turned

Parish Installed Lions President
Doig Parish was installed as 

President of the Earth Lions 
Club Friday night at 8 p. m. 
in the Earth Community Center.

Other officers installed were: 
IstVice-President, Larry Haus- 
mann; 2nd Vice-President, 
Gary Bulls; Treasurer, Wilton 
McDonald; Secretary, Ross 
Middleton; Lion Tamer, Kern 
Bock; Tail Twister, Bryan Ham- 
ilton;and Assistant Tail Twister, 
Lynn Glasscock. The 2 year 
Directors are Jerry Been and 
Larry Tunnell. The one year 
Directors are Donald Street and 
Perry Martin.

installing officer was Kit Cut- 
sha 11 of Littlefield, District 2T2 
Governor Lions International.

The out going President, Bob 
Belew, received a Lions desk 
set. Also receiving the Lions 
desk set was out going Treasurer 
Roger Haberer.

Perfect attendance a wards were 
giventoW .L. Mann, 17 years; 
Ross Middleton, 15 years; B, T. 
Hamilton, 4 years; Bill Scott, 
4 years; W.L. Barton, 2 vears; 
Bryan Hamilton, 2 years; Bob 
B elew , 1 year-, and Wilton Mc
Donald, 1 year.

Special guests of the evening 
were the Lions wives.

Teen Tim e Has Good Torn O of
The First baptist Church was 

the scene of Teen Time June 
17-22. Teenagers from Earth 
and surrouding communities 
enjoyed the nightly fellowship.

The enrollment was 51 with an 
average o f40. Tostartthe even
ing. everyone enjoyed a dell - 

c io js  supper prepared by the 
ladies varying from Japanese food 
sandwiches, to Mexican food. 
After supper Bible stud) was then 
conducted by Bro. Hartman. 
The studies were on ' Joy In 
Christian Life' taken from the 
Book of Philipians. Each night 
featured a different aspect of 
of what "Joy" was. After the 
Bible study Johnny Kelley led 
the group In recreation. Fol
lowing the recreation hour a 
movie on Christian life was 
presented each night.

To finish the w^ek a retreat 
was held at the Burfa!o Springs 
Lake in Lubbock. 43 teenagers 
and sponsorsatteendedthe 2 day 
retreat.

On the schedule for Friday was 
water skiing 111 the afternoon.

Friday evening the groip en
joyed supper followed by the 
Bible study of the book of Phi- 
lipians. After Bro. Hartman 
finished the Bible study recre
ation and discussion time fol
lowed. The group then ad
journed for bed time,

Saturday norning came with 
a delicious breakfast touched 
off with a devotional. By 9:00 
am the group was back on the 
lake for mote skiing. Lunr! 
was served at noon. A brief 
evaluation ofthe weekwasthen 
held before returning to Earth 
at 3:30.

Adult sponsors for the lake re
treat were: Rev. and Mrs. Hart
man, Modene Clayton, Vicki 
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Kenny 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
shel Hulcy and Sherrell Sims 
assisted with the music.
'B ro . Hart man commented on 
the week as a very rewarding 
week and weekend. He was a l 
so pleased with the response of 
the teenagers.

s«i» m tium » *vciiup driven 
by Ronald Myer Haberei ot Earth.

The pickup struck the passen
ger side of the car and both ve
hicles slid off the hyhway.

Both git Is wet e ta ken to Little
field Hospital by Farions A mbu- 
lance, and .‘Mist Jones wa> later 
admitted to the Methodist Hos
pital in Lubbock.

Tina received x-ray* and was 
dismissed Sunday afternoon. 

Kim is presently still n the 
Methodist Hospital. She was 
unconscious till late Wednes
day evening. She also under
went surgen at II am Tuesday 
for the wiring of her iaws. She 
was reported as doing better 
daily.
Mi. Haberer was admitted to 

the Littlefield Hospital and 
later was dismissed.

4 H  Horse 
Glyf* Show
Held in Tulia
Ten members from the Lamb 

Gotinty 4-H H.xse Club went to 
Tulia June 24 and attended the 
District 2 4-H horse show.

The evenu participated in 
were; Haltet, Running. '»'•■*- 
tetn Pleasure, Western Horse
manship, Poles and barrels.

attending from this 
were: Carla Taylor,

Those
county
Rodney Geissler, La Cretia 
James, Carrie Dawn Been, 
Vonda Step1 ens, Petra Lewis, 
Jim Fields, Gary Fields, Dawn 
Branscum, and Wendy Brans
cum.

County 4 'H e r s  on H eritage Tour to  W ashington, D .C .
A bou145 4 -H 'er s fr om t hr ough • 

out the High Plains joined with 
other young Texas in Dallas 
June 26, to embark on a her- 
itagetourto Washington, D. C , 
and points in between. They'll 
be participating in a six-day 
National 4-H Citizenship Short 
Course in the nation's oapitol. 

The delegation will include 
2 boys and guls from Lamb 
County, said Jim Kuykendall, 
Assistant CountyExtenuun A-
gent,

Among those attending arc; 
Rodney Uigsdon and Jennifer

Templeton.
Accompanying the gt oup are 

five 4-H leaders audtwocounty 
Extension agents. Mss. June 
lerrell of Plainview is one of 
the leaders going, and Martlia 
E, Couch, Gaines County As
sistant Extension agent was se* 
lected as one ofthe two agents.

I11 a II, the nip will cover eight 
daystraveltoand from the na
tion's capttol, by charter bus.

4-H members entering their 
junux cr senior year in high 
school next school term are e l
igible.

The 126 Texes youth and their 
leaders will leave Dallas June 
26, arriving in Washington, June 
30. The excursion will take 
them through Tennessee and 
Virginia, with visits to historical 
sites.

In Washington, they'll par
ticipate with other youth from 
throughout the nation in a six- 
day citizenship shortcouite. 
The program, Agent Kuykendall 
said, is designed to supplement 
the citizenship education and 
leadershipdevelopment training 
young people receive throueh

the home, school, church and 
other organizations.

Citizenship shurtcourses are 
conducted at the National 4-H 
Foundation in Washington, 
TopicareUting to the indivi
dual's concept and responsibili
ties of citizenship are coveted in 
assemblieiand opportunity ses
sions at the center.

Learning experiences are gain- 
edthrough visits to operati>xial 
centers of many branches of gov
ernment and to memixial cen
ters in me nation's capttoi.

4 H  Club B t e t t  
R e v ie w  Date 
A n n o u n c e d
The Earth-Springlake 4-H 

Club met June 17 at the Earth 
show barn.

Glenn Btanscum called the 
meeting to order. Vonda Ste
phens led the mottoand pledge. 

Jennifer Templet on read the 
minutes,

Lynn Bowerman announced 
that the County Dress Revue 
would be July 30, Also that 
Rally Day would be July 22 at 
Littlefield Crescent Park. This 
will be the next months 4-H 
meeting.

The Program was the instal
lation of officers given by Jo 
Lddy Riley.

One new member, Jimmy 
Randolph, joined.

A record book workshop was 
held at Littlefield and several 
members from the E’ rth club 
attended.

Refreshments were served at 
the Earth Club meeting by 
C to ly n  Stephens and Sunny 
Randolph,

In c a s ' Invo lved 
in Wreck 
Near A le xa n d ria
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Luca. were 

involved 111 a head on eollisior 
near Alexandria, Louuianna. 

Both ate convalescing in the 
Baton Rouge General Hospital. 
At of the moment Joan is still 
unconscious, but making sat
isfactory progress. Bill is 
expected to be released Item 
the hospital som , but he t» still 
suflenng trom head injuries. 

Nonna Dawsui Hew down Sun
day morning and will stay an 
indefinite length of time.
The Lucas' were in Baton 

Rouge fot the summer to con
tinue Doctorate Degree at LS.U.

They ate presently on the fac
ulty of East Icnnessee State 
University of Johnson City 
Tennessee.

M-. and Mrs. T .B . Dyer had 
their son, Paul Dean of Gallup. 
New Mexico in their home 
week-end before last.

SOMEBODY HURT'' -*  No, Hershel liulcy is snsitucting Belinda Hampton Isrst aid on Els/.a- 
beth Kellar.___________________________________________________________________________

Hearing Held on C M  Seeding
District Judge Pat Boone Jr, 

announced late Wednesday that 
he would set a ruling on a tem
porary injunction to halt cloud 
seeding over certain land- 
owner's property.

During the hearing weather 
modification authorities were 
brought in to testify for both 
sides of the case.

Those who brought the case 
are principally dryland farmers 
and ranchers to the vest and 
touth of Littlefield and Plain- 
view headquarters ? x the wea
ther 1:. <diftcatiun Manes and 
radar sy stems. In claiming the 
man-made drouth, they filed 
against both the Dttlefield- 
based Better Weather, I n c , , 
and Atmospherics, In c ., the 
organization of farmers and the 
cixmactiiig firm, and Plains 
Weathet Improvement Associa
tion at Plainview. The Plain- 
view operation 11 made up of 
farmers who 1 vn and operate 
their own radar, airplanes and 
equipment.

Among the pioneer authorities 
called to uphold the farmers 
were Dt. E. J . Workman, re
tired pioneer in weathet modi
fication 111 its early inception 
sn the 1950's, and Dt. Cliarles 
8. Moore, director and estab- 
listier ofthe Langmuir Labora
tory fot weaker study t s - 
curro, N.M. Both thuritiet 
a id  in their view seeding tode* 
crea.c hail decreased rain a 
well.

Testifying for supporter, of 
the cloud .ceding operations 
were numerous notable scien
tists who a id  properly seeded 
clouds toreduce ta il should not 
decrease rainfall, but instead 
should result in increased pre
cipitation.

EMLN EN T AU THOR1T1ES 
APPEAR

Slating these views, were Dr. 
Pierre St. A:;.ond, dsrectcf ol 
the weather Modification pro
gram of the (I , s, Navy, Dr. 
Merlin Williams, director of 
the state • wide south Dakota 
hail suppression and ram stimu
lation project, Lewis Giant, a 
state director o f• Natural Re
sources 111 Colorado to increase 
snow and a proto,or of cloud 
physic, and weather modifica
tion at Colorado State t'mver 
t it ) .

Other witnesses fot the defen
dants included IX. Richard 
Schleusener, Dr. Kay Booker, 
John T. Cart J r . , Car be chag- 
11 on J t . , Dt. Paul D Schlckc- 
danz, and Thomas Henderson. 
Dr, Schleusener is institute di
rector of the south Uakota 
school of NLues where seven 
and a half million dollars in 
research mxiev had gone into 
the study to rainfall increase 
and hail suppression programs 
i n t h e l '.S . ,  Alaska, Thailand, 
and Canary Islands,

Dr. Booker of Nor man, Okla. 
is president ol W einer Science 
Inc. and has made more than

3,000 peuetrauons of thunder- 
.tornia in depth.

Carr is direct or of the weather 
modification program on the 
Texas Water Development 

Board. Chagnon is head ol the 
Atmospheric! science section 
of the Illinois State Survey, and 
as a statsstsesan did a detailed 
study of rainfall 111 lamb and 
Kale Counues fat Henderson.

Henderson 11 president of At
mospherics In c ., the contrac
ting film fot the Lamb Countv 
ptoject and turmerls in clwtge 
of both the Hale and Lamb 
County Headquartered projects 
Atmosptiersci has operational 
programs in .everal >tales and 
s. involved 111 program, sn Yu
goslavia, Turkey, and Africa.

BOTH SIDES SlN't ERL

A| each side presented wit
nesses, charges and counter 
charges were made and refuted. 
Dryland farmers who haven't 
been able to plant a crop yet 
this year due to drouth condi
tions and rauchers who ate ex
periencing dry conditions to the 
point of dead gras- ro<X.are 
sincere in their bebefs that 
weather modiiicauon efforts 
deprive them of ram they feel 
they would receive if clouds 
were never seeded.

Supporters of the weather 
modification effort, who have 
been IrailcJ out to the point 
of having to replant two or 

three times, and 111 soma cases 
not making a a  op because of 
late trail, took (tic stand to 
testify that hail has been re
duced and they do run think 
raintall has been decreased.

Opemngthelicarmg, lawyers 
fot the plaintiffs called Rom 
Lumsden, Dean Elms, Robert 
barrel Lav-ton, Frank Curly 
Daugherty, Dewayne Keeler, 
Charles Bun and Wayne Wil
kinson,

Lum.den is president of Far
mers and Ranchers tor Nfatural 
Weather and named along wist; 
the organization in bunging will 
against the cloud seeding op
eration. When asked how he 
would describe natural weather 
he answered the kind 01 wea
ther wehadbeloie Atmospherics 
came here. Lum.den aid  it 
was his opinion that every cloud 
with any possible potential 
rainfall has been .ceded, 
Lum.den told of listening to 
conversations between the pi
lots and radar operator on a 
multi-band radio during tlmn- 
dersiorms.

Lumsden a id  he has about 
100 dr via 1 id customers lor bis 
ginning operation, west of Litt
lefield. in (tow exataUauou 
he aid  hr ginned 4,66b bales 
in 1973, the best crop in that 
area since 1973.

Dean Elms produced date, and 
timas he a id  lie lad observed 
plane, with binoculars. Elms
aid  1 don't think I’ve seen a 
cloud that 1 don't tlunk wa> 
seeded since 19*5. ' l it  a id  a 
seeded cloud get.a blank .pace 
on the bottom and a flat solid 
cloud bank .plus, with gaps 
coming in the bottom ol bil
lowy clouds.

Robert Layton is a Bailey 
County farmer and rancher with 
about 3 ,0 0 " acres farm Jlnd 
and l,o 0 0  of that acreage srri-

Cont'd on page 2

Boy Scouts Return from 
Polo Duro Comping Tr'*p

Boy .tout troop 614 left from 
the Scout Hut Fnda\ June 14 at 
■ ;3v pm for Palo Duro Canyon, 
The troop used the scout hu» for 
the tup. Upon arm ing at the 
cam on rile troop set up camp 
and prepared the evening meal. 

Saturday morning the troop 
went to Canyon and toured the 
West Texas State University 
Museum. Alterreturmugiotlie 
camp lot lunch the boys rode 
the Sad Monkey Railroad through 
the Canyon flotx. They also 
went horse back riding, t i lin g , 
cave exploring and climbed the 
devil's skirts.
Each scout assisted in preparing 

a meal and earned the cooking 
award. Most »cout alsoearncd 
hiking awards as well.
The troop returned to Earth 

Sundas morning in order tor the 
boys to be at home for Father's 
Day, Member, of Troop t>l4 
wfio attended were; Gary Mos
ley, Ricky Motley, Roy l l j i l ,  
who attended were: Gary V.o»-

Loren Taylor, Mike Wimberly, 
Jimmy Robbins, indy kill, 

me uauoa and Kirk o'H aii.

lire troop wa> spon.utcd b< 
Seoul Master, Jesse Green. 

ITienext meeting will he held 
Friday June ->tli at T :)h pm in 
thcScoutllut. A Court ol Hon
or will he held, lroop t.|4 is 
sponsoring a drawing to be held 
the last night ol the Rod eo. I le 
prize is a 14" inch portable 
Zenith co lo n , v. Anyone wish
ing to may buy a ticket Iron, 
any scout member in the area tx 
It Citizen's Mate Bank sn Earth, 
Gary's 1 , \ . Lab, oriron. jet.c 

-Green. Fite tickets arc $I.Wi 
each.

All profits from the sale, will 
be used lor the Hov Scout.,

1 lie Itoispplausto attend Ires 
Ritiw Boy Scout Camp in July.
If you would like a ticket you 

may calljcssc Grceti.it 2o7-:tx:13 
or cotac by Ins home at the 
school cjinpu..

* » W ’ *
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DON’ T QUIT

BY DAVID HARTMAN

*
*
♦
*
*

*

*

Have you ever been tempted 
to quit0 lhave. Then, l would 
have second thought before 
putting into action any hasty 
decision.

The following poem is entitled 
"Don't Q uit". The authot is 
unknown. In fact 1 can't rem enr 
berthe publication 1 clipped it 
from. Anyway the material is 
not original with me and 1 want 
to give credit where credit is 
due.
When things go wrong, as they 
sometimes will,
When the toad you're trudg*

uig seems all up h ill,
When the funds are low and the 
debts are high,
And you want to sm ile, but you 
have to ugh,
When carets presung you down 
a bit,

Rest.it you must — but don't you 
quit.
Life is queer with its t witts and 

turns,
As everyone of us sometimes 
learns,
And many a “Failure" turns a - 
bout
When he nught have won ifhdU

stuck it out;
Don't give up though the pace 
seems slow,
You may suceed with another 
blow.
Often the goal is nearer than 
It seems toa faint and faltering 
man,
Often the struggle! hat given up 
When he might have caputured 
the victor's cup,
And he learned too late, when 
the night slipped down.
How close he was to the golden 
a  own.
Success is Failure turned inside 
out—
The ulver tint of the cloud of 
doubt,
You can never tell how close 
you are;

It may be near when it seems 
afar;
Sosticktothe fight when you're 
hardest h a 
lt's when things seem worst that

you mustn't quit.
If this little poem has helped 

you it has accomplished its pur
pose.

TlsfMTB HEWS-SM

Pablhittd at Earth, Texas 79031 every 
fine Thursday following Qnturus.

1

Second Class Ponage paid at iaht^, Taxas 79031. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
Earth and Trade Territory, per year................14.09 plater
Elsewhere hi United States, per year.... BO plat tai

CLASSIFIED RATES
<0 par wad, ffest insert ion. Sg pet ward thereafter. .Mg 
minimum,

ADVERTISING RATES GIVEN OH RKJUUT -*
m

ROSS AND FOLLY MIDDLETON.

MONEY
BRING US YOUR

SCRAP IRON METALS 
AND BATTERIES

Hi-Plains Metals
1/2 Mile Nest- 1/4 Mile North 

of Holiday Inn
Behind Andy Taylor Elevator 

Box 1004 - Phone 293-2387 
Plainview

HEARING HELD 
[Cont’d from page 1

gated, and about 3 ,000  acres 
in ranch land. He testified 
that he saw a cloud break up 
four or five miles north of Bula 
this year after he saw two 
planes fly into the front of the 
cloud over his land.

Under cross examination Lay- 
ton said he joined the associa
tion against cloud >eeding two 
or three months ago. He said 
he didn’t know whose planes 
they were, "But 1 know whose 
planes 1 thought they were, " 
he added.
OLTON RANCHER TESTIFIES

Frank Curly" Daughterty of 
Olton sain he and his son nave 
about 10,000acres of grassland 
through the sandhills and about 
400 acres of farmland fa  grow
ing grain in Hale County. 
Daughterly desenved the wea
ther modification program as 
“the most destructive thing 
that's ever come up in cow 
business.'

He said from his experience 
tn watching clouds he could 
tell ifhe had a good chance of 
rain. "When a plane hits a 
cloud it won't last 10 a  IS 
minutes," he said. " They go 
up and along it and blow sutff 
in It. You can look at your 
watch and in 20 minutes you 
can say to yourself, 'what the 
hell happened to the cloud.' 
You best chance to get a rain 
is when a cloud slips in alout 
three in the morning.

During cross examination by 
the defendant's lawyers, Daug-

Summer Sale
SHOP NOW

Great reductions on pantsuits, 
dresses and coordinates.

SPECIAL RACK...75% off
Mostly polyesters and poly blends. Choose now at 

savings for year-around wearability. This good 

selection includes pantsuits, separates, coordinates, 

day dresses and some long dresses.

DRESSES ... 50% off
Lovely styles and colors including jopket dresses 

and costumes

f e A . . .  Come in 
early to pick up achoice tidbit of fashion at BIG 
SAVINGS.

We Accept
BANKAMERICARD and MASTER CHARGE

HILLTOP PLAZA
SmartShop

terty was asked if he wasn't the 
one who was filed on a few 
yeats ago for shooting at a 
spray pilot flvtng over his land. 
Daughterly admitted that he 
was charged with the shouting 
incident. But since you 
brought that up," he a id , "1 
want you to know that 1 did not 
shoct at that pilot a  at that 
plane."
Da ughten y descri bed the u a im  

which weut through Lamb and 
Hale the first of this month "as 
rough locking boogets I f  
they don't look too rank, the 
planes will go into the clouds,’ 
he a id ,  "but they didn't go in
to that one," Daughterly a id  
he aw  five planes that day asthe 
clouds moved east toward Hale 
County "dumping two and a 
ha If inches of rain and five in
ches of hail. "

But I'd rather have the hail 
and the tain than not have either 
ona," he a id .

Keeler is from LevelUnd and 
farms about 2 ,000  acres in 
Limb, Hockley, Cocharin, and 
Yoakum. Keeler tatd he had 
seen clouds seeding in Hockley 
County and a id  he could teli 
they were cloud seeding planes 
became normally anybody with 
sense would stay away from the 
clouds."

Charles Burt lives six milei 
southwest of Pep and farms 400 
acres of dryland. He told of two 
clouds which he believed were 
seeded. He a id  he believed 
that he would have received 
m a e  rain during the past four 
years without seeding and def
initely thinks he received no 
rain from some clouds that should 
have produced rain.

PILOT CALLED

Wayne Wilkinson is the chief 
pilot and in charge ofthe Little
field-based operation, and was 
associated with Atmospherics, 
Inc. a sap sla  heading jointly- 
operated Hale-La mb program 
b efae  Plainview fam ed their 
own association and bought their 
equipment. He was called by 
both sides. He said he very 
pouiblv had flown over the 
plaintiffs land southwest of 
L.ttlefield but had never been 
over Pep. Aid the *Ay time 
I've flown ov er Bula I was to 
look at sterm damage which had 
occurted outside the target 
area," he added.

He a id  clouds ate seeded out
side the target atea because st 
takesume lor the ulver iodide 

to u k e  effect. I've never seed
ed a cloud sm ill enough to break 
it up," he a id  Friday," They 
won't break up if seeded prop
e rly .”

Wilkinson was recalled to the 
stand Wednesday when he de
scribed the various measuring 
instruments on the planes, the 
amount of chemicals used and 
the variousrecads kept of every 
flight, b ah  seeding and obser
vation. Wilkinson usd 30 per

cent ofthe nights ate observation 

DR. STAMUND APPEARS

l * .  Pierre St A maid led the 
list of authaities with copious 
degrees, tunrsand long strings 
of tnembetships in scientific 
again zattons.

Dr. St Am aid told of various 
areas of work being sponsored by 
the Department of Com tierce 
through theU .S. Navy Weapons 
Center. His work includes hail 
suppression programs in C ali
fornia, Oklahoma and South Da- 
k a a , nuking tair to empede 
noops during watand fogclearug 
studies to benefit allies.

Dt. St Amond and alters de
scribed cloud physics and drew 
illustrations. He a id  placing 
silver iodide in the middle of 
an updraft makes crystals grow 
rapidly, pick up vapa and re
sult in enhancement of the up
draft with a doubling in voluinn 
ma king the c loud gr ow wider a nd 
fatter. He a id  by aiding na * *

ture in this manner, the cloud 
should atari raining by itself a f
ter it teaches 22,000 feet.

"Rather than decreasing tain- 
fa ll, silvei iodide is dang the 
opposite thing, "the doctor a id . 
"Seeding gets the stuff where 
it's gang to nuke the cloud 
grow some m a e .

Because of all the fuel and 
pollutantsin the air, Dr.St A- 
tnond a id  we are long past 
natural weattiei conduiais. He 
termed weathet modification as 
the most beneficial tool since 
man began to use fire.

The distinguished looking aiitlt- 
ority with a gray goatee elab- 
oraiedat length a i  various ag
riculturally rich land in India,
N. Africa and Brazil that are 
now desserts. "It is true that 
cloudsate n a  like they used to 
b e ," he a id .

Dr. S t Amaid a id  the reason 
rain increase efforts in the 1950s 
failedwasbecausesodium, to ' 
dsde was used with silver iodide 
and this combination produced ~

an ineffective matena I. " When 
pyiaechiucs to use silver iodide 
in pure la m  were devel oped 
this opened the way fa  cloud 
seeding," he said. W ak d aic  
10-15 years ago was n a  date 
with what they thought they 
were using," he added.

CHEMICAL DANGER QUES
TIONED

in questioning of the toxicity 
of silver iodide by the plain
tiffs 'a ttan ey s, Dr. St Amaid 
a id  silver iodide was n a  soluble 
enough to hurt plant a  animal. 
"There is m a c  silver already 
in the ground water and being 
leached out of rocks than weather 
modification could ever add." 

Later Dr. Lou Grant said a 
persai gets m ae  iodide when

he salts lus breakfast egg than 
he'd ever get as the result of 
seeding clouds.
When questi oned on testunaiy 

.b y  farmers who said they had, 
seen thunderstams stopped a f

ter airplanes flew around, Dt.
St Amaid said a full grown 
stain  couldn't passbly be 
st opped by seeding, but snstea d 
rain should be increased.

"In South Dakaa we put '20 
pounds of ulver iodide into a 
big cloud and in  about three 
minutes the cloud g a  bigger 
and nudder and kept taming two I 
mchesaloug the entire projec- 
la y .  It takeianawful l a  to 
alter a full blown maister.

' Askippy little cloud could be 
dissipated, but a nan seeding 
fa  fa il wouldn't touch a cloud 
like that. If you seed in the 
updraft, it's only gang to make 
it suaiget. If you depress the 
top it will discourage updraft. 
The only way 1 know to stop a 
cloudistodropcementin large 
quantity on top of a cloud to 
weigh the air down."

Cont'd next week 1

DON’ T TAKE A CHANCE ON 
YOUR CAR GOING

ON YOUR VACATION!
Co rk  soe as... Wall giva yov o good bay or a bow  
car or o sofoty provaa asod cor . . .  Tbiak of tho 
aioay milts yea’ ll ba driviag or yoar vacation 
and avoid tiaio coasaailag, costly broakdowas.

Muleshoe Motor Co.
Phone 272-4251 C a r  C a o i l a l  O f  T he Wm%t H a m * " 1 9 9 5  W a i t  A m .

\

C L O V IS 7 6 2 -7 7 5 0

'  If wasn't 
raining
when

NOAH BUILT 
THE ARK

Noah was the original plan ahead m an... 
and he saved the world. Your saving plon 
may be o little more modest but it can be 
extremely important to you.

The two big rules of saving are to start 
early (like today or tomorrow) ond save 
regularly. You 'll be surprised how fast 
weekly or monthly savings will grow and 
we will add a generous interest to help it 
grow even foster.

^ t L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M U L E S H O E
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Mi. and Mrt. Hilbert Wisian 
of Springlike teturned Iroui a 
long viut and reunion at UtiUnd, 
Texas on May 9.
While on their trip to South 

Texas the Wisians enjoyed vi
siting with his sisters, Mis. He- 
ikig H olter and Mrs. T . Nue- 
mann, and nephew and niece, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hank Zollet, 
From Uhland they traveled to 

Houston where they made a stop 
at Mrs. Wisian's sitter, Irma 
Schaefer, and brother, Mr. and 
Mn. Hilmar Schaefer, andfam- 
tly.

Leaving Houston the Wisians, 
with her sister, Irma Schaefer. 
traveledtoAbilenetovisit their 
daughter, Kathy and Ed Haw
kins,

Upon their return home Miss

Irma Scliaefer then visited in the 
homes other brothers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Schaefer, of Sprang- 
lake; Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf 
Schaefer of O It on; sister, Mrs. 
Leona Schaefer of Olton; and 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert 
Wisian and fa mily of Muleshoe,

Others making a visit with 
Miss Schaefer were tier nephew 
Ralph Wisian, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elroy Wisian and fam
ily of Springlake; and great - 
nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Elroy 
Wisian, Jr. of Spade.

Mis. Ferry Martin has been in 
tlie Littlefield Hospital since 
last Thursday. She is reported 
as doing better.

Donnie, Cathy, and Ctxie 
Calloway had some very special 
visitors o» er the past week. Her 
mother, Mrs. Bill Webb, and 
her sister both of Arlington .Tex - 
asspent a few days with them, 
and Grandma got lots of good 
sugar from her Grandbaby.

Mrs. K. K. Fennell of Earth 
spent the weekend with her 
cousin, GladysCarpenter, of 
Clovis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Caine, 
Sr. visited their son, Hollas 
Caine Jr. of Springlake last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jitamy Littleton 
of Abilene were home 'or the 
Brock-Haygood wedding and 
spent the night with Ins patents,

Mts. Bill Kemp and son, Shelb 
are visiting in the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. F.W . Bearden.

■HhftIA (% h
Open, to-

Programs will include use, care 
and buying of small appliances 
from blenders to tiair stylers. 
Through Childrens Eyes (a pto-

IH l EARTH NEWS-SUN, THURSDAY, JUNE 27, IR7-I PAUL - J  
gram concerning how to cope damentals" and many orhi ts. 
with grandchildren), "Never Uu- lather information i .m-
derestimate Texas Women", tact your County Extension Of- 
Garden Cate, Fashion "Fun- fice in Littlefield.

Lamb county Home Demon- 
strauonClubs would like to is
sue an invitation to any inter
ested homemaker to join one of* 
Lamb Counties 3 community 
clubs. The county clubs are 
Oklahoma Ave. Home Demon- 
suationClub of Littlefield, Mrs. 
B. F. Helms, President. Meet- 
mgsare on the lstand3rd Thurs
days of each month. Oltou 
Home Demonstration Club in 
Olton, Mis. A. W. Kersh, Pres

ident, meetings 1st and 3rd Tues
days; and Springlake Home Dem
onstration Club Springlake, 
Area, Mrs. James Packard, 
President, meetings 2nd and 
4th Thursdays. Everyone is in
vited to jutuiiregardless of race, 
color, creed ur National Origin, 

For the coming year Home 
Demonstration Clubs of Lamb 
County will be studying m the 
areas of Managing Family Re
sources and Family Stability.

Pe Anm'BnjM'k -Mon/vtpA,
f t t  -Sk/HOfl/t,

J U L Y
1-6

I GROUP 
JUNIOR and MISSY

PANTS
* 4  OFF  

1 RACK

JEANTOPS
and

BLOUSES
40% OFF

WE WILL 
BE CLOSED 

JULY 4th

n " ' i : n

1 GROUP 
LITTLE BOYS

SHIRTS
40% OFF

ALL MEN'S 

and YOUNG MEN'S 
DRESS-SPORT 

and WORK

SHIRTS
30% °FF

Miss De Anne Brock was honored 
with a lingerie shower in the 
home of Mrs. Jerry Edwards, 
Slaton on Sat, June 15. The

table was beautifully decorated 
by blue carnation funked with 
flower pots filled with raspberry 
sherbert and chocolate cookie 
crumbs, centered with a wlure

-Hoqood -Hm U 

'Q d m m l

P i r u t f i f l ,

A rehearsal dinner ter the mem
bers of the Brock Hag ood wed
ding party was hosted by Mark 
Hagood, on June 21, 1374 at the 
Earth United Methodist Church.
A deliciousdinner was servedto 
.'dr. and Mrs. Horace Jones and

Kent, Stanley Jones, Angelia 
Suuthers, Will Hagood, Karen 
Bridges, Je{jy Stanford, Kay 
Hindman, Chris Brock, Lydia 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Carrol

Blackwell, Mrs. Roger Haberer 
and Camille Haberer, Becky 
Littleton, Mr. and Mrs. Ross J. 
Brock, Rev. Albert Mndley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith, Mrs. 
Bob Bclew , the host and hit 
fiancee, DeAnne Brock.

carnation, dainty cookies and 
punch were also served along 
with the flower pots. Guests in
cluded Miss Tom Melcher. 
Slaton, Miss Sharia Haberer, 
Lubbock, Mn. Lucy Brock and 
the hostesses; Mrs. Wayne Per
kins and Miss Linda Roberson, 
Slaton, Mrs. Carroll Blackwell. 
Lubbock and Mrs. Edwards.

Guestsin the Ross Brock home 
the past week were Melodie and 
Jason Smith, ofChftun,Texas. 
They were joined by Richard on 
Friday and attended the Stock- 
Hagood wedding. 1 hey returned 
to their home on Sunday, June 
23. Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. Scott Alexander, Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Taylor and Lee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Taylor and Walker of 
Willcox, Arizona.

SAVE MONEY -  HAVE FUN -  SHOP

DOWNTOWN 
PLAIN VIEW
KHURDW

*

MONDAY, JULY 1

SUPER SAVINGS 
FOR THE FAMILY

Sign up at any of the 
merchants participating 
in tI»"Total City" pro
motion for a vacation of 
a lifetime - Plainview

I
invites your patronage.

Gales Prescription Corcorran's Min’s Ship
Oswald Printing Montgomery Ward Firestone

Ragland's Western Wear Levines Furr’s

Home Beautiful Payne’s Gift* Goodyear

Vanderpoel Jewelry Bentley’s Marse t* Son

W estern Auto Popular Store Shook Tire

Army ^ Navy Store Yardstick Blair Drug

Travelodge Squash Blossom Kristi’s

W est Pharmacy Doc Cross Carpet Dargan’s

C. R. Anthony Travel Time Sears Roebuck

Alien'd Sewing Center Dixie Shop Zales Jewelry

Hay don Shoes JCPenney Ramsower’s
i

% c r  yflfc 
M  ■

Nature on a rampage can 
sweep away farm profits

But n o t i f  yo u  insure crops 
a g a in s t fin an cial loss!

NATIONWIDE CROP HAIL, INC

Hr S m art . . . am i S a fe !

C O T T O N  C R O P  H A I L  
I N S U R A N C E  %  P R I C E

Effective July 1

Check w ith 
us for 

complete 
de ta ils

CITY INSURING!
EARTH - PHONE 257-3451
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Doubletingnupital vowt w ae 
e xchauged by Mm Hope DeAnne 
Bruckand Edward Mark Hagood 
in a lovely candlelight tervice 
at 7:30 p .m . in the Earth U> 
iuted Methodist Church June 22, 
1974.

Parents of the bcs.de are M.. 
and Mrs. Rots J. Brock, Jr. of 
Earth. The bridegroom u  th? 
ton of the late Mr. and Mxt, 
Byron W, Hagood.
Pet forming the ceremony wat 

the Rev. Albert F. Undley,

minister of the Fust United 
Church of Vernon, Texas.

MmCamiUeHaberersang The 
Twelfth of Never and The Wed
ding Song, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bob Belcw on the organ 
and pianist Miss Becky Littleton.

All 1974 M O DEL
Jp E M IT H

TELEVISIONS
(IN STOCK)

ON S A LE
EARTH, TEXAS 

BEGINS MONDAY, JULY 1st

The ROMA • E 4748

Stately Mediterranean styled console Cabinet features include 
tiered overhanging top, richly detailed posts flanking the front.

raised decorative paneling on the ends and two simulated 
drawers with large ornate pulls The full flaring base conceals 

casters

25 Zenith Solid-State Chromacolor II

17 Zenith Solid-State 
Chromacolor II

In

. M Mbackground with a rtcftiy grained meet of 
Walnut color Cabinet ait*: i « H ' M. W. f M T O *

19 Zenith Chrom acolor C o m p a ct Table Model PHONE 275-3813 EARTH

BEE

W e f d /i

( V o  Aim ) Cook
HAS MADE

HER SELECTIONS 
OF

STONEWARE

AND

GLASSWARE
AT

T I i a  t /a i& y
In The Bee Hive 

Mall - Earth

S O O M E

MRS. MARK HAGOOD 
(nee DeAnne Brock)

The communion table was 
decorated with lovely white 
arrangement of mini cure mums, 
daisymumt, gladiolas, carna
tions, and batn’s breath. Bos
ton ivy covered the communion 
railings and family pews were 
marked with white bows. Thir
ty-eight white candles flanked 
the communion table.

Mis. Richard Smith ofClifton, 
Texas, sister of the bride, serv
ed as Matron of Honor. Brides 
.raids were, Mrs. Carroll of 
Lubbock; Miss Kay Hindman of 
Cleburne, They wore formal 
length dresses of electric blue 

crepe, designed with modified 
raued waist and trimmed with 
white lace accented by light 
blue ribbon belts, they were 
white lacy hats trimmed with 
the blue ribbon and earned 
nosegays of white daisies and 
miniature mums.
William B. Hagwood ot Dallas 

served his brothel as best-man.

Groomsmen were Jerry Stanford 
ofD ellC ity, and Stanley Jones 
of Lubbock, cousins of the 
groom. Ushers Chris Brock, 
Tulia. brother of the bride and 
Jerry Moore of Lubbock also 
served as candle-lighters. The 
men of the wedding party were 
attired in light blue Edwardian 
style tuxedos.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and was 
lovely ina formal length gown 
of organza and saki, fashioned 
with a sheer organza yoke bord
ered by vemse lace, A narrow 
band of venise lace formed the 
high Victorian neckline and 
matched the cuff of the double 
sheer long lantern sleeves. The 
full batreau back panel of the 
princess A-line silhouette gown 

accented with a self fabric

TOTAL 
HAIR CARE

E  ITO W I
COME IN ...  LET US 

ANALYZE YOUR HAIR 
WITH THE LATEST 
SCIENTIFIC WAY!!

VISIT OUR

HAIR CUTTING SALON
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

• SPECIALIZING IN 
TEEN-AGE CUTS

FOR

TOTAL HAIR CARE
COME TO GAYLORS

FOR APPOINTMENT 
CALL 293-4291 

GENE GAYLOR 
KAY GAYLOR 

DEBBIE MICKEY 
LYDIA WARDLAW

GAYLOR’S CREATIVE COIFFURES
g a br iel-wayland shopping  cen ter  

IS O  W. 5th P l a i n v i e w 293-4291

bow.
A reception in the fellowship 

hall of the church followed the 
ceremony.

Punch was served from a cry
stal bowl by Mrt. Gary D. 
Thomas, Lubbockand Mrs. Jerry 
Edwards, Slaton, servedthetfuee

tiered wedding cake. The ta
ble was decorated with the atten
dants' nosegays and the bridal 
bouquet.
For her wedding trip to Colo

rado Springs, Colorado and 
Santa Fe, New Mexico the bride 
choie a three pi ice apricot 
pantsuit;! cymbidrumorchid, 
lifted from her bridal bouquet, 
completed the outfit.

The bride is a 1970 graduate 
of Spring la ke-Earth Schools and
December, 1973 graduate of 
Texas Tech Univensty. She is 
presently employed as an e le 
mentary teacher with the Dal
las school system. The groom
is a 1968 gradual e of Grady 
Spruce High School m Dallas 
and a December 1972 graduate 
of iexas Tech University. Mr, 
Hagood is a territory represen
tative for United Brake Parts.

The couple will be at home 
after July 1, at 2423 Highwood 
Drive, Dallas, Texas.

The register table was presided 
over by Roan Nix, Earth, cousin 
of the bride.

Special guests included the 
bride's grandparents, Mi. and 
Mrs. J .D . Nix, Amherst; her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Taylcr, Mr. Lee Tay- 
Icf and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Tay* 
lot and Walker all of Willcox, 
Arizona; also Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace J ones and Kent, Mrs. 
Holley MacAihcraft, a ll of 
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
Surrelland Mrs. OonColquett 
and boys all of Crandall, Texas 
they are aunts and uncle of the 
groom.

Members of the house party tu
nic luded; Mrs. Roger Haberer, 
Mrs. J. A. Littleton* Jr.,M rs. 
J . J .  Coket, Mrs. W. B. McMil
lan, Mrs. Leon Dent, Mrs. 
Jerry Kelley, Mrs. Thurman 
Lewis, Mrs. Ardis Barton and 
Mrs. Ed Dawson.

NotifA
11 the vanda hsm doesn't stop 

in the Post Olficeat Spnnglake, 
the Post Master will be forced 
tolockupthe lobby at the teg
ular closing tim e. He would 
appreciate everyone's coopera
tion.

NOTICE

A bridal shower honoring Janet 
Britton, bade elect of Tony 
Keeth, will be Saturday, July 
6 from 3;00 p. m. to 4:30 p. m 
at Mrs. V. J. Sigman home. 
Selections are at Howells 216 
and Bee Hive Mall. Everyone 
is invited.

Mrs. BUI Nix of Sudan visited 
Monday afternoon with her 
mother, Mrs. Beula Coker.

Gifts From 
Around The World

Pottery - Housewares Brass Copper

Fire Place Equipment

Evalene s Imports
296 9393 P lainview  1500 S. Columbia

ALL SUMMER STOCK REDUCED TO CLEAR

F A B R I C S  -  T R I M S

LINENS -  DECORATOR ITEMS

GIFTS -  HOUSEWARES

LADIES’ READY TO WEAR

JEWELRY -  HANDBAGS -  BELTS

►
BILLFOLDS -  PARTY GOODS

INFANTS CLOTHING -  PAPER GOODS

LINGERIE -  DINNERWARE

| NEW FALL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

1/1 to 1/2 af» 
At

The DAISY

1/1 art
At

The OALLKRY

40 1* SO*/* off 
At The

ORUN TREE

SO*/* Off
At

SASSY 8TITCHIU

REDUCED M IC K I 
At

SARD K O i m

1/1 ta 1/1 aff 
At

PAMPKRXD LADY

COME ON DOWN TO THE BIG

AT BEE HIVE MALI

DON'T

'Bnjook - -Ha/pod V mdi EwJuinged u i Zb u b le , R in g  (W o io n y



Mm . J . D. Phipps was in the arthritis in her back and legs. She was repotted at dome 
hospital Friday nil Monday fa  fine. B

JEW ELLS HOSPITALITY HOUSE 
NURSING HOME

IS THE NICEST IN LAMB COUNTY

4 YKAHCIES Iff HIS Tint
THERE IS ALV/AYS A WAITING LINE 
FROM SEPTEMBER THROUGH MAY

S O  A P P L Y  N O W
For Additional Information 

Please Call Littlefield

385-5112 or 385-5952

G E T  R E A D Y  

G E T  S E T

A N D  G O  T O  T H E

JULY CLEARANCE 
SALE

O V R  ENTIRE STOCK OF

LADIES’ AND JUNIOR SIZE 
READY-TO-WEAR - SPORTS WEAR

OUR LOSS IS YOUR SAVINGS

BEGINS MONDAY, JU LY 1

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M. - 5 :00 P .M .
No Refunds- No Exchanges- No Lay-Aways 

We Accept Master Charge and Bank Americards ,

& b o p
Jr. and Misses Apparel

3400 OLTON RD.- PLAINVIEW 
IN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
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Vvhbifi WpM m  Fetei Wiik Layette Îwxwea
The Church of Christ Fellow

ship Hall was the setting f a  a 
Layette Shower to honor Mrs. 
Debbie Weldon Tuesday m a il
ing, June 25, 1974. Mrs. Wel
don was presented a casage, 
consisting ofa babyrattler.net,
and bells, entwined with del
icate tiny ribbons.

The register ta ble v is  centered 
with a st a  k bea ring a tiny bund - 
le which held minature babies 
tiny pink and blue rosebuds 
nestled in greenery, and the

baby's book.
The serving table wascovered 

with a white c la h  and centeted 
with a lovely bouquet of pink, 
blue, and yellow astas. The 
guests were served Danish sweei 
rolls, coffee and tea from a 
lovely silver service belongmg 
to Debbie’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Perry Martin. Kelly Haydonand 
Mrs. David Templeton asii.ted 
with the hospitalities.

Hostesses fa  the occasion were: 
Mrs. Gene Templeton, Mrs. 
Troy Layman, Mrs, Donald

Street, Mrs, lion Dent, Mrs. 
L.H. Dent, Mrs. Virgil Lewis, 
Mrs. Fred Clayton, Mrs. Tru
man Stine, Mrs. Cullen Hay, 
Mrs. Lilire Dinn, Mrs. Harold 
Miller, M's. G eage Kasinger, 
Mrs. Bob Uisery, Mis. Robert 
O'Hair, Mrs. Art karger, Mrs. 
David Templeton, Mrs. Eddie 
Haydon, M s. RoualdCleav- 
inger, Mrs. Houston Stephens, 
Mrs. Dale Ward, Mrs. E .C . 
Clayton, Mrs. L.F. Tapscott, 
and Mrs. Sam Barden.

Id e al &iflA 
Fox Tka 

Baida

(y \ n h

U(W 4

M  n A fi j

&

FONDA GOODWIN
Jr. Member Grand Finance Committee *

Fwida Goodmn InAtnlkA
oa(jw m I OffiWl;

Miss Fonda Goodwin daughter of M»ss Goodwin is a junior at 
Mr. and Mrs. C .C . Goodwin was SpnngUke-Earth High School, 
installed as Junia Member Grand $he is a past Worthy Advisor of 
Finance Committee of the the Earth Assembly,
Grand Assembly of Texas, Or- Miss Kleta Haberer, daughter 
der of the Rainbow for Girls, of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Haberer 
recentlyatthe Grand Assembly servedinthe Grand Choir at all 
meeting which was held in San the meeungs along with over 
Antonio June 17, 18 and 19. 200 chou members from over

the state of Texas.
I ,  "p N  , , Over 200 Assemblies all over
I rVf A  r C l l f i f l i  the state of Texas registered for

J  the meeung with 4,091 Rainbow
* T /?  A  Girls, Eastern Stars and Masons

I U  K x  \ J u J M J n  attending.
Attending from the Earth As-

The weekly TOPS meeting was *cmbly were: Debbie Jordan, 
called to order by Mrs. Emily Chnsti Barlow, Kelley Jo Wheat- 
Clayton. She led the group in **leta Haberer, Fonda
the TOPS pledge and called roll CjG g  257-2051 '  ^  Earth

ft

l
ft

c

t
t

fr

n

A
Here

Welda (Barton) Cook

with 8 members weighing in. Goodwin and Mj s . Donald 
Loise Rudd was Queen for the le>’ 

week with Elaine Been runner- 
up.

Lease Rudd also won the grab
bag gift.

The meeung closed with the 
TOPS song.
Members present were: El’ ine 

Been, Elizabeth Packard, Em
ily Clayton, Florence Gover,
Pauline Hucks, Inez lnglis,
Loise Rudd and Louise Robinson.

PRAISE THE LORD

■Hwoefti 2 1 6  Rtml

C O H P A M t r

Sov+h Hiunxy 214, m-241-3333

f r i o n a . t e x a s

All BEEF
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F o R E - Q u a R f t R

Shine Up The 

Old Buggy
PACK IN THE FAMILY

Lean
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STEAK isM b e e F *
Pn>cessrc|

On Bvkajed

And Head On

Down To Earth
For The Big
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PRICES IN THIS ADV. GOOD THRU SAT 6

WE RE THE ONLY BANK YOU WILL EVER NEED'

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER FDIC-EARTH
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YOU’RE INVITED TO SEE OUR
NEW FACILITIES
Friday, June 28th

FREE BREAKFAST
From 6:30 A M  Till 10:30 AM

! PRIZES TO BE 
| GIVEN AWAY

Come In And Meet Mr. Wooley And His Experienced 
Crew... As They Grow To Serve You M ore ...

Bookkeeping Department - Winnie Long and 
Flonita Ashford.

Se rvice Department- Bark Row - Jim Re/nolds, 
Joe Baker, Wayne Cason, Ted MiHsap, Front 
Row, Grady Browning, Alfredo Toscano.

Bill Wooley-Owner-Manager

Parts Department-Robert Wilson and Kenneth 
Carpenter.

W O O LEY-H U RST, IN C .*
t i t :  « r p i t A r  *



Services Held far Ida Hall
Services fix Mis. Ida Mae Hall, 

93 , of Amherst, who died in 
Amherst Manor about 11:45 pin 
Sunday, June 16, following an 
extended illness, werecunduct- 
ed Tuesday morning m the Am* 
herst Church of Christ.

GARAGE-YARD 
SALE

Thurs. - F r i .  - 
Sat.

Fruit jars, household 
appliances of a II kinds, 
refrigerator, bed, springs, 
card table, metal 
shelves, books of all 
kinds, floor polisher.

Also electric welder, 
land level, 2 - lJ  ft. 
electric motors, French 
fry sh eer, bicycle, 
wheel barrow, spray 
paint compressor and 
gun, picks, shovels, 
and ec t, trash cans 
(m etal and plastic) 
amplifier, electric pans, 
portable a it conditioner, 
lawn mowers, hot wat
er heater, patio um
brella, all size gas 
heaters, some clothes, 
kiddie slide, electric 
adding machine and 
many other items.

Ted Borum (at my 
residence).

The minister, B.W . Briggs 
and Kev. Glenn Wilson, pastor 
of First Baptist Church officiated.

Burial was m Littlefield Mem
orial Park with Payne Funeral 
home of Amheast in charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Hall went to Amherst in 
the 1930s. She was a native of 
Kidgewayand a member of the 
Church of Christ.
Surviving are two daughters, 

Mrs. Edna Peal of Amherst and 
Mrs. havelle Clayton of Earth: 
a sister, Mrs. James Jones of 
Frederick, Okla, and four grand
children.

RetXnbow Gi/iIa Maei June, 17
The Order of the Kaiubow for 

Girls, Earth Assembly #166 
opened with Donna Green, pro
tein Worthy Advisor and Madell 
Simmons, pro-tern Mother Ad
visor.

The girls discussed the Kodeo 
parade float. At the last m eet
ing wreaths were presented to 
Marianne Messer, Debbie Green, 
and Vicki West.

After the short business m eet
ing Mr. K. W. I aiming read the 
poem, Don't Quit.

After the meeting everyone 
joined in and cleaned the lu ll.

Guests present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Fanning.
Present fur the meeting were: 

Donna Green, Elaine Bills, Pam 
Eagle, Roue Lewis, Debbie 
Green, and Madelle Simmons. 
Present accounted fur beingat 
Grand Assembly were: Christ! 
Barlow, Kelly Jo Wheatley, 
Kleta Haberer, Fonda Goodwin, 
Debra Jurdan, C ecilia Goodwin, 
and Ann Kelley.

Bowvett T̂ emlm -Held
o tT m  Ritw

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Been an
nounce the birth of a little boy 
a t2:37 a .m . Monday, June 24 
intheCentral Plains Hospital at 
Plainview.

The handsome lad was named 
Jeremiah Eugene U. Heupped 
the scales at exactly 5 lbs. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Lundgaard of 
Mineola, Texas.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Been of Earth.

Maternal great-grandparents 
are Mrs. Fred Ford, Ada, Okla,, 
and Mrs. Lundgaard, Ada,Ukla. 

Paternal great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Miles, 
Coucerville, 111. and Mrs. C. R. 
Been, Sparta, Illinois.

Mis. Opel Lowe attended the 
Barrett family reunion held at 
TresR itu , New Mexico Satur
day through Monday. The fam
ilies enjoyed fishing, picmcing, 
eating, and visiting.

25 attended this happy event 
at Tres Ritos. Among those a t
tending were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Barrett of A Ibuquerque, 
N. M .; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

B E G I N S  9 A . M .  
F R I D A Y ,  J U N E  2 8

Closed Thursday, June 27 

In Preparation For Our 

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

SIZES

INFANTS-TODDLER 
GIRLS AND BOYS-GIRLS 
WEAR THRU JUNIORS
M a s t e r  C h a r g e  and  Americard

We Icome

614

Broadway
y Q iitiV s

and £ l t [  tS io f i j

Plainview

Presley of SanClemente, C a l . ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pillow of 
Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. "en 
Barrett and son of Salem , Oregon 
Ruth W of then of C lent on,Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen and 
sun of Lubbock; and Opel Lowe 
of Earth.

Also attending were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Brooks and son of 
Hereford; Ray Barrett of Bernoli* 
N. M .; Mr. and Mrs. Butch 
Haroldandchildren of Half Way. 
Bryan Pillow ofGuvman, O kla .; 
and Tom Landers. Newport 
Beach, C al.

SICK
Mrs. Johnny K. Martin is in 

the hospital for tests. She has 
been in for two weeks.

Mr. Carl Jones suffered from 
a heart attack Thursday a week 
ago. He was in the Littlefield
Hotpital until last Thursday 
then taken to the Methodist 
Hospital for an angiogram.

He is home and resting.

Ciri
i f  Thuks

We extend all our love, ap
preciation and thanks toevery- 
une fur the prayers, cards, 
memorials, flowers, and food 
sent during the loas of our loved 
one, Roney. May God Bless 
Each of You.

The Roney Smith Family

1 would like to express 
my appreciation for the cards 
and visits during my illness. 

Thank you for thinking of me.
Lucille Murrell

We wish totake this opportunity 
to thank our many friends who 
were so thoughtful during the 
extended illness and loss of our 
loved one. May God bless each 
of you for the beautiful floral 
offerings, your prayers, your 
visits during our time of sorrow 
and far bringing food to our 
homes. Our special thanks to 
the ladies at the church who 
prepared our meal there. May 
God bless you is our prayers.

The family of John Welch

Mrs. R .C . Hydeauddaughter, 
Mrs. Joe Snead, both of Conway 
visited her 91 year old titles, 
Mrs. L .C . Hill, Ballinger. 
Monday and Tuesday of last 
week. She had been ill  hut was 
better and out of the hospital. 
She was m the home of her 
daughter. Mis. Albert Douglas
Miles, Texas.

• at*, b n s 't s i  - w - t  -

Students from  Throughout 
Toxas A tte n d

Waco C itizen sh ip Seminar
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ed with the Help Is P. ssible or
ganisation in Dallas.

Woodson said the seminar is 
regarded as one of the major 
annual activities of the Texas 
Farm Bureau.

WACO---Mure than 500 high 
school juiuurs and seniors from 
all over Texas are expected to 
atteud die 12th annual High 
School Students Citizenship 
Seminar here July 15-19. The 
semiuansspunsaredbythe Tex
as Farm Bureau.

County Farm Bureaus tiave in
dicated they intend to spousur 
mure students at this year's sem
inar than ever before.

The seminar, held on the cam 
pus of Baylor University, will 
include lectures, films, and 
discussion concerning" our Am
erican heritage and the threat 
of Communism, according to 
J. T . (Red) Woodson, president 
of the TFB. The students' a t
tendance is sponsored by county 
Farm Bureaus, and they are se
lected on the basis of scholastic 
achievement, character, and 
leadership ability.

Several outstanding speakers 
have been engaged to appear on 
the program of this year's sem
inar, the TFB spokesman said. 
They include Dr. Clifton Ga- 
nu>, president of Harding Col
lege, 5earcy, Ark.; Hans Uod- 
egard, world traveller, author, 
aud lecturer from Deuinark. 
Also, W. Cleon Skousen, 

author, lawyer, educator, and 
former FBI agent from Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Dr. Billy Ray Cox, 
vice president of Harding Col
lege and director of the Nation

al Education Program, Searcy, 
Ark.; and Mr. aud M'S. Robert 
Ray, ex -her uiu addicts associat-

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Messer 
returned home tins week after 
a 10 day vacation in Ft. Wurth 
and Houston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Messer were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Messer of 
Midland.

DOLLAR DAY 
MERCHANDISE
Ha Iters - Cami loles 

And A Selection of Shorts

20%  -
HAVE FUN PUT SOME

INTO YOUR LIFE
SHOP AT

JSa z a ?

329 PHELPS
LITTLEFIELD

385-4090

Pioneer Woman Makes First Visit
to Hospital

Mrs. Pearl Walden, Bula, 
mother of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
of Earth recently made her First 
time visit to the hospital.

At 83 years. Mrs. Walden was 
in the Methodist Hospital where 
she underwent an a bdomina 1 op
eration.

In her Ufe u  m e. Mrs. Walden 
hasn't had time to be in the 
hospital. The doctors came to 
her in East Texas, Oklahoma, 
and West Texas when ha^otul- 
dren were born.

Other times she has made do 
with home remedies learned 
while growing up in East Texas 
and Indian Territory and living 
with no doctors close.

While just a baby '\t got 
droughty'in her native Fannin

County and her father took the 
stocktolndian Territory tograze 
freely.

The second rime the family- 
journeyed to Indian Territory 
becauie of drought, she was old 
enough torunbehi id the wagons 
with the other children.

She remember! Indians as not 
at bad at cow thieves," as 
pretty good neighbors in most 
cates.
Indian Territory became Okla

homa when she eloped at the

age of 15.
Her husband’s father owned a 

mercantile note, but the young 
couple turned "m Jte  to farming 
than anything. "

In 1925 they bought land in 
Bula and now rents the farm toa 
''cattleman* but keeps a good 
garden.

Waiting to hear how the hos
pital adventure came out are 
25 granchildren, and a host o( 
great and great, great grand
children.
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ELECTRIC Water Heaters
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WE SELL, SERVICE, 
INSTALL, FINANCE 

& GUARANTEE 'EM!
QfM Usl

NO W  IS THE TIME 
TO BUY

WHOLE OR 
HALF BEEF

CUSTOM CUT 
AND FROZEN 

READY FOR YOUR 
FREEZER

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

B E E F  F R E E Z E R  

P A C K S
ALL SIZES

HIGH PLAINS 
PACKING CO.

m a s t  i  m u  si, aims
#

PHONE 713-7131
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ANNUM

ON
CERTIFICATES

Which Plan is Right for You?
TYPE OF 

ACCOUNT

ANNUAL

RATE

*  ANNUAL 

YIELD

BBik.iiam ibbHnt'vInPwNI

TIME
MINIMUM
AMOUNT

Pasbook 525% 535%

Certificate 5.75% . 537% 90 Dais s iu o o in

Certificate 630% 6M% 1 Year S1000.00

Certificate (.75% 6.92%

|*SI $1000.00

Certificate 7.00% 7-181 4 Years SUMLDO

Certificate 7.50% 7JIS_ 4 Years B000-00
★  Compounded Quarterly

FOR EARLY WITHDRAWAL CERTIFICATE INTEREST 

WILL BE PAID AT PASSBOOK RATE PLUS PENALTY 

OP 90 DAYS INTEREST AT PASSBOOK RATE

Chp Bet coupon and opm your xxairt

Name (*)- 

Address:— -Zip Na

Social Security No OPassbook () Certificate

O PEN  YOUR ACCOUNT BY TH E 10th, EARN FROM THE FIRST

SAYINGS l  LOAN ASSOCIATION of CLOVIS
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO UOjOOOOO,

HOME OFFICE BRANCH OFFICE
•th aiM Pie Strnata 2nd awl Abilene Street

CLOWS NEW MEXICO PORTALES. NEW MEXICO
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M  Cheerleaders A tte n d  Camp at 
Cisco Jr . College

The 1974-75 SpnngUke-Earth 
High Schoolcheerleadersatten- 
ded the annual cheer leading 
cam patCisco Jr. C Jllege June 
9 -U .
The gulsattended early morn

ing classes emulating of Mass 
Cheer, PomPom Routines, and 
Tumbling. Afternoon classes 
consisted of lectures and work
shops .

An evening evaluation took

place ever yuight where the girls 
werereituiredtodo a new cheer 
learned that day and any other 
cheer they wanted to do. Re
creation was available at Lake 
Cisco Jr. Park.

S T O R E  W I D E !

SUMMER
SALE!

FREE! ICE MAKER 
WITH ANY FRIGIDAIRE 

REFRIGERATOR
NEVER AGAIN DEFROST! 

FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR

CHECK THESE 
REFRIGERATOR PRICES 

FPCI-I52T

$349.95
F P C I - 170 TV

$399.95
206

.95
20 3

$549.95
i3 1/3

.95
THESE PRICES INCLUDE 

FREE ICE MAKER, 
FILTER and NORMAL 

INSTALLATION

FPCI-206

FPCI-20 3

FPCI-203 1 /3

ifpc m to tt

Frigidaire! 17 .0  cu. fL  
Refrigerator 30 wide

FREE-ONE PAIR OF 
SHEETS WITH 

PURCHASE OF ANY 
QUEEN or KING SIZE

Ma t t r e s s  «. f o u n d a t i o n

W e Service Everything W e Sell! 

4% ,  FURNITURE A
APPLIAN C E

1804 Holt A y*. 

PH, 385-5883 
LITTLEFIELD

Foe the girls’ perlormauces, the 
1974-75 cheerleaders brought 
home the Spirit Stick, 3 superior 
ribbons, and an outstanding rib
bon.

Taking the girls to C lsco C o l- 
lege Sunday were parents; Mr. 
and Mrs, Jimmy Winder and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kaifurd Daniel. 
Bringing the girls home Friday 
were Mr. and Mrs. tdd> Hay don 
and Mr. and Mrs, M H. Been. 

The 1974-75 cheerleaders a t-  
. tending were: Donna Daniel, 

Melissa Been, Kelley Haydon, 
Renee Winder, and Debbie Dan
ie l.

Olton A m a te u r 
Open In v ita tio n
Te n nis Tou rney
The Olton State Bank is >pou- 

soring an Amateur Open Invita
tional Tenuis Tournament, July 
6-7  beginning at 8 a .m .

Event, scheduled are: K*. .-n't 
Singles, Men's Doubles, Wo
men's Singles, Women's 
Doubles. The number of pla
yers will be limited, and may 
enter in only one event.

The eventsare . pen to any an> 
ateur within a 35 mile radius of 
Olton. Petersburg, Muleshoe, 
and Floydada are alsoeligible. 
Awards for first and second places 
will be $50 for first place singles, 
$10 for second place singles, A 
$100 first place a ward for double, 
and $25 for second place 
doubles. There will also be 
trophies for first and second 
place winner..
To obtain an entry, please 

call person to person Mrs. Betty 
Koontz at AC 806 285-3368.

The deadline is July 2, 1974 
without any exceptions.
The entry fees are $5 ,00  for 

singles, $10,00 for doubles. 
Entry fees will not be refunded. 

The tournament will be held 
at the Olton Tennis Club Courts 
located 2i miles south of Ol
ton, Texas on FMHighway 168.

P A R T Y  L I N E
Mrs. Way of Springla ke tiad in 

he: home Saturday and Vunday 
her granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudell Baucum 
of Sp rin g lik e  had in their hom e 
two week-ends ago, M.ldred 
YVSdey <ST C a lifan ia . Mrs. 
Baucum'saunt. This past week
end the Baucums had Eudell's 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. B.W. 
Baucum and family, from El 
Paso, and his mother from 
Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Dear and 
Connie attended the Henry re
union at Thompson Park in A- 
m anllo.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Lelind Dear 
and son Ricky after visiting for 
a month moved to Colorado 
Springs, Colorado where he will 
bi stationed at Ft. Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Howell 
and family .pent a few days at 
Lake McClellan, Oklahoma and 
then went on to Nowata, Okla
homa fora funeral for Mrs. How
e ll's  mother.

M . and Mrs, Dale Ward of 
Spring Lake spent the week-end 
in Midland with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mr: Harlin 
Simpson.

Mj Neighbors

R id  Sox Leading l it t le  League
The little  League teams are 

coming to an end of the 1974 
season next week.

The standing to date on the 
teams are: Red Sax (composed 
of mainly 7th graders) won all 
games, and coached by Phil 
Neinist; Yankees, won 2 games 
coached by Jay Cover; and 
Gunts (composed of main ly 5th 
graders) won 2 games, coached 
by Norman Ellis,

The schedule for the 
games of the year is;

final

Thursday, June27--Yankees vs
Red Sox
Friday, June 2 8 - - Red Sox vs 
Gums
Monday, July 1--Yankees vs
Red Sox
Tuesday, July 2 --Red Sox vs 
Giants

•Provides SGUcoverage fa  
another 100,000 reservists who 
are retired a  will be retired, 
have not reached their 61st 
birthday, and have completed 
at least 20 years of service cred- 
uaole fa  retirement.

-Provides fa  pa yment of divi - 
dends, not to begin befure Jan

uary 1975, to 600,000 Kaean 
Conflict veterans who carry 
Veterans Special life  Insurance.

VA officials observed that the 
changes will enable the agency 
to provide a m a c  viable life 
insurance program fa  many per
sons who serve in the interests 
of country's national security.

VA Increases and Extending 
Insurance

The Veterans Administration 
is increasing and extending in
surance coverage f a  6 .8  m il
lion veterans, servicemen and 
ready reservists under the new 
Veterans Insurance Act enacted 
May 24.
A m aja  provision of the law, 

accad m gto jack  Coker, Waco 
VA Regional Office Director, is 
anautomaticincrease in maxi
mum coverage from $15,000 to 
$20,000 f a  2 .4  million ser
vicemen on active duty.

Servicemen and ready reser
vists are insured automatically 
under Servicemen’s Group Life 
Insurance (SGU)unlessthey de
cline the additional coverage in 
writing. They may elect to be 
insured fa  $ 5 ,0 0 0 , $10,000, 
$15,000, a  not at a ll, it was 
noted.
Auahet provision established, 

effective August 1, a five-year, 
nonrenewable Veterans Group 
Life Insurance (VGU) which 
would provide coverage in a- 
mounts of $ 5 ,0 0 0 , $10,000, 
$lo,000 and $20 ,000 . Ser
vicemen leaving active duty 
could convert theit SGU to 
VGU without medical examin
ation.

Al.o eligible f a  \ GU are 2.7 
million veterans whose SGL1 
terminated less than four years 
ago. This group must apply 
within one year of the effective 
date of the VGU program, 
Coker said.

When an individual five-year 
term VGU runs out, he maycon-

THOUGHTS
From The Living Bible
When the other disciples dis
covered what James and
John had asked, they were 
very indignant. So Jesus call
ed them to him and said. 
"As you know, the kings and 
great men of the earth lord 
it over the people; but a- 
mong you it is different 
Whoever wants to be great 
among you must be the slave 
o f all. For even 1. the Mes
siah. am not here to be 
served, but to help others, 
and to give my life as a 
ransom for many.”

Mark 10:41-45

Coverage
vert to an individual policy by 
applying in writing to a com 
pany participating in the VGU 
pcogram.

Other highlights of the Veter
ans Insurance Act of 1974: 

-Extends full-time SGU cover
age to about one million mem
bers of the ready reserves.

f U

Specialising

In
Hand Crafted 

Arts 

And 
Cra*t»

O P E N

Tuesday Through Saturday • •
Finnay (5 Mi. North Amarillo Hwy) 296-6042

Plainview

10 A. M. . 6 P. M.
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FRY AND COX
Super Summer Sale

ON THE MEADE

Bat who lores the (rate?

MOVIM6

A SUPER VALUE AT *255 
ON SALE NOW FOR ONLY $

Camtcki it the name given 
in the United Stales to Cana
dians generally, but in Cfpada 
it meuns French-CanaJuna. 
and it's thought to be 4 cor
ruption of the word the 
French Canadians called Iriah 
immigrsnu

4 0 1 1 F M T

MULESHOE
TEXAS 7VM7

PH 2724511

19763
YOUR f r i e n d l y  o n e  s t o p
FARM SERVICE

ALSO CHECK FOR S WINGS ON 
STYRA FOAM ICE CHESTS 
TRACTOR BUGGY TOP
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Kevin Riley returned hooie ' 
from hit Mi Idle East tout Frida y. 
Mi . and Mr.. Riiyjo* iUley aid 
Jodie met Kevin and Mm . Ray 
Riley ofDiminitt in Dallas, lit 
reported a very nice trip.

Rev. and Mrs. Mack Turner 
returned horn.' W. d u > d iy e- 
vening ttoinatiendingthe Sojttc 
ern dr ,H ut C onv ent i oti in Uj  11a i 
and visiting with -elauves in' 
Wills Point aid Frederick, Okla. 
They spelt Father's Day with 
his father in Wills Point for the 
first time in several years.

Lisa Otr return id home from her 
biology trip into the mountains 
of Arizona Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Gerald Elkins wns dis
missed fromthe Littlefield hos
pital in Littlefield Saturday.

Mrs. Lynu Cuis cami horn-.-  
from Dim litt this week after 
convalescing inthehome o'her 
parents a few days.

Justiu and Noel Bradley attend
ed the church services Sjnday 
morning for the first time.

They slept peacefully through 
the service.

Mrs. Ivy Jean Miller and Car
men ot Nashville arrived last 
Saturday for a visit with her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. W. 
Carr and family of Spnnglake.

__Na omi was home fr om Lubbock.
for the week-end.

Larry Starnes took Lyle Slave, 
Lynn Brown, Daneen Wilson and 
Susan Sadler to the youth rally 
st Progress Monday night.

* Mrs. Gale Sadler, Cindy and 
Susan and Mrs. Embree Roy 
Sadler visited in Lubbock Wed
nesday with Dt. and Mrs. Myles 
Sadler, Gregory and Amv and 
met Tim Norman of Sulphur, 
Louisiana at the ait) ort. Tim 
will spend two weeks with the 
Sadlers. He is the grandson of 
Mi. and Mrs. C . J. Fowlkes.

Cary McKillips of Monahans 
arrived Tuesday tovisit a while 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hershel and 
family.

M>. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
left Monday with all their 
grandchildren for a vacation at 
Lake Breckenridge. Randy, 
Tresa, and Cheryl Powell of 
Diminitt, Melody and Karla 
Sadler of Lubbock, and C am e, 
Stacy, and Laura Sadler, ol the 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Fowlkes 
if Lubbock visited Monday with 
vt. and Mrs. Embree Roy Sad- 
er.

Mr. and Mis. C liff Brown and 
boys visited last Sunday night 
with M'. and Mrs. Jim Boh 
Swinney in lubbock.

M . and Mrs. Noble Armstrong 
spent Father's Day last Sunday 
with Gentry Arniitroug in Earth. 
Other membets of the family 
were also present.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Holbrooks 
attended the Wood and Witt 
family reunion in Littlefield 
last Sunday i  fternoai. It was 
aIsothe40thanniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Witt formerly 
of Dimmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J .C . Holbrcoks 
received this week that their 
grandson, Chet Holbrooks of 
Colorado Springs broke his leg 
last Friday m acycle  accident.

Mr. and Mrs. W .T. Autry and 
their guests. M's. Grace Doyle 
and Mi . and M s. Darrel Doyle* 
and family of Tacoma, Wash, 
went to Conchas Dam Monday 
for a fishing trip vacation.

Tommy Giaharn and Dina Jo 
Hampton attended a Teen 
Leaderhsip la b  in Levelland 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday. Thu was a 4-H
Workshop.

Baptist Men met Tuesday night 
at the church lor their regular 
meeting. Ernest Smith of Dim
mitt was the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phelan spent 
Tuesday night in Tulia with Mr, 
and Mrs, Loyd Morris and went 
withthemtoAmarillo Wednes
day where Mrs. Morris under
went a medical check-up.

Mi, and Mrs. Henry Palmer 
of Halfway visited last Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Duke.

Mrs. Shelly White ol Eutaw, 
Ala. and Mrs. W .J. tlanagan 
of Chandler, Okla. visited 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Duke and the Robert Duke 
fam ily.. They are cousins of 
Mis. R.E. Duke.

Mi. and Mrs. N. A. Bryson of 
Mineola who will be moving 
to Dimmitt in the near future 
had supper Thursday night with 
Mr. and Mis. Larry Starnes.

Mis. L.B. Bowden visited in 
Dun nut Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bridges.

Baptist Women met Wednesday 
night for Bible Study with Mrs. 
L.B. Bowden, group leader, in
charge.

Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd Morris of 
Tulia had dinner Sunday with 
Mr, and M s. Roy Phelan, Mr, 
and Mrs. Earl Phelan of Field- 
ton visited with them Sunday 
afternoon and attended the * 
church services with them Sun
day night.

M . and M >. Dave Gilley of 
Amarillo and Mr. and Mrs, 
Ellis Carter of Hereford visited 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
R.E. Dukeand the Robert Duke 
family.

Bob and Sandra Duke left for 
Duncanville Friday to take 
Larry Duke Ins car and toatteud 
the wedding of a cousin in Dun
canville Saturday.
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.3 0  inch ot ram was recorded 
for Sunday night.

VitaminK is essentia! lot the 
body to maintain its blooddot-- 
ungability, says Frances kea- 
sunover, foods and iiutirtion 
specialist, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas 
A&M University System. I t ’s 
widely distributed in a variety 
of foods such as green and leafy 
vegetables, tomatoes, cauli
flower, egg yolks, soybean oil 
arid any kind of liver, she ex
plained. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lndsey 
of Houston arrived Sunday night 
to spend the week with Mrs. 
Euless Waggoner and his parents 
in Dimmitt and visit with the 
other relatives before going to 
Fort ft) Ik, Louisiana for his two 
years service in the Army.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Morgan have 
been in WUburton, Okla. this 
week with his mother whoisill.

Wauline Lilley of Plamview 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. J.Paul Waggoner.

RESPONSIBLE PQtSON to own and operate confection 
veuding route, in Earth and surrounding area. Ili*>h 
profit items. Can start part time. Age or experience 
not important. $1,195 to $3,750 cash investment. 
Write and include your phone number. Department 
BVV. 3938 Meadowbrook Rd., Minneapolis. MN 
55426 6 '27/ Itp

WINTERS OFFICE 
MACHINE SUPPLY

SALES AND SERVICE 

WE REPAIR OFFICE MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS, ADDING MACHINES 
AND CALCULTATORS

20 Years Experience
2 103-B West 5th 
4 Blocks West of 

Gabriel Shopping Center 
John Winter, Owner 

Plainview

WE HAVE

BAUM
HERBICIDES INSECTICIDES 

BARBED WIRE-BALING TWINE

MOTOR FORMULA 0 INC.
Wallace Cannon - General Manager 

3410 Olton Road - Plainview
Phones 293-4911 - 296-2785 - 296-2786 - Nite Phone 293-5710

DIRT WORK 
TREES PUSHED DOWN

TAIL WATER PITS DUG A 
CLEANED

SLUSH F'ITS DUG

CLEM 1»EDEN
1914 W. A V E .  G

M U L E S H O E

272-3288

( M i  Pool 
Cbasisg

nsSUHs papM wllh s
MUD-PUMP a trotted with 
bacteria A tmjmm te U-
gtodtos ooUte a lossy MSm

tets tetiaaduMSsitetesL
ad to year ttspowl pH. 
Or mm pita ttstood * twat
te. MoUaaaa* pMa draload.
Ptaet 172-2677 or 272-2627 

KUim 0A7B

C iu  Pool 
CUssisg

Do you own a Saptlc Task? 
Did yoa know that a aap- 
dc tank M ods yaarly raala- 
t •nance'’ Bacteria treat mate 
tvlea a year and a yaarly 
cleaning for maximum atfl- 
clooey. For Information a  
why call CESSPOOL PUMP
ING 272-J677 or 272-3467 
or write Box 71. Lat mo ox- 
pUlaahy.
IR-IM-Mc

WE BUILD....
★  Grain Beds ★ Tandems

■
★  Hopper B#ttoms ★ G oo se  Necks

★  Trailers ★ Hoists

Some Trucks & Trailers For Sale - New & Used 
We Also Custom Paint Trucks & Trailers

HZCall Us At 

481-3336 

For A  Free 

Estimate

mm
H S

Doug Coen
is  Gifford-Hill in  

Shis area*
He’s highly qualified to help you with any 

irrigation problems you may have and he’s got 
the very best equipment available to do it with

Gifford-Hill’s 360.
Gifford-Hill’s Side Wheel 
Roll, Vanguard PVC 
Plastic Pipe and 
Aluminum Pipe. Plus a 
long list of accessories 

If you haven’t 
already met our 
irrigation expert.

drop by soon and get acquainted.
And while you’re there, let him show you 

the latest additions to Gifford-Hill’s line of 
irrigation equipment.

Check with us before you buy. We can 
save you money!

PO Bo*633 
Oton T* 79064 
(806)285-2050

WE ARE STILL 
HERE 

and
STILL WANT TO 

HELP 
YOU WITH 

YOU'RE 
IRRIGATION 
PROBLEM

STATE LINE 
IRRIGATION CO.,  

INC.

ttlefield-Mu leshoe

WHEN YOU NEED INSURANCE

SERVICE FOR YOUR . . HOME

Think of Low Net 
Co«t with Service

TEXAS FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE COMPANIES

986-2881 * Springlike 
585-3444 - Littlefield

RANCH

FARM

AUTO

CROPS

LIFE

a

3 A C K H 0 E
SERVICE

To RittAtsurtd 
rrwy.ia

Protection
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texas

MONUMENTS
Winniboro Blue Granite 
White Gcixgie Marble 
and othert, including 
IFunze fix Memorial Park 

Specification .

See ix (.all Collect

Percy Parson, Uhiwi 
Phene 285-2621 or Frank bllu 
M- leihue, Phone 272-4574

McCORMCieS Upholstery
TRUCK SEATS 

EXCHANGE 
15 Minute Service

CHARLES

Also furniture 

Re-upholstered

POWELL
O W N F B  PHONI M S -4 M SUWNLK LITTLEFIELD

f t O A l W G  T A lL W A T E F

PIT PUMPS
n a M i i i m a t f M  pvi

OWENS ELECTRIC
•09 E. 2nd-Hereford, Te*»*-B»o. 364-3572

t.AMMONS 
FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service 

Phone 385-5121 

LITTLEFIELD 

TEXAS_______

? E E D E R ^ ^ ^  
GRAIN. INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal S tarve  
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Y >ur Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 
Ph 2 2 7 - 5 J2»-Sudan

D EA D  STO C K  
R E M O V A L

7-D A Y S  A W EEK 
S ER V IC E

Please Call As Soon 
As Possible

MULESHOE
Bl • PRODUCTS

»
Rions 965-2429 LAZBUDDIE

JAMES GLAZE INSURANCE CO, 
Muleshoe, 218 S.. 1st 

♦Auto Insurance *Crop Hail 
♦Farm and Ranch *Homeownexw
_________ Phone 272-0549

FOB SALL- 4500 Bl L Vine 
Circle air conditioner, window 
tight. Call 257-33(1 *. - (  2t

FOHS/.LE: An Larly Vinciicaii 
couch with upholstery in c* - 
ccllem condiuon. Phone 
2221. € 27 tfr .

If you need any >ewing done, 
contact Darla Deai at 986- 
2453.

eviCKSAiL eevoe co_ >mc
aaaeea

utomob'lc Pant 
Supplier & Equip 
P.O.Box 567

Texai >

PGK SALL; 2 pair an is Y\c»t- 
ern boots. Su e i f  AA, ( U.

For Your New or Phone 986- A.24 6/27 2tc

For Sale -Hce Hive Mall tea

Used Car Needs See
room-Ptoone 965-2441 or 237- 
3313. 5 '1 6 / t.f .c .

FOR SALE: 1 year old couch, 
and trap let. Phone 965-2448.

H A M  S M IT H
4/18/tfc,

CALVES

At Bender

7 to 14 days old 
healthy and started 
on bottle. Free de
livery on 10 or more,

Oldsmobile - Cadillac - Datsun
CALL

AC 214-223-4982  
C.M. BENDER 
317 Tanglewood

800 MAIN - CLOVIS - 762-4511 De Soto, Texas 
5/30 /6 /75c



r*'  TENDERCRUST 
HAMBURGER or HOT DOG

PURINA BEEF-EGG

COOKIES
ASSORTED FLAVORS HOT SHOT HOUSE 

AND GARDEN

PRING LES

POTATO
CHIPS

MORTON'S
FROZEN

HONEY
BUNS

SHURFRESH

'Luncheon Moot
B O L O G N A - PICKLE and PEPPER  

SALAMI-SPICED LUNCHEON

ROUND STEAK
POUND

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

12 oz. Package

SHURFRESH ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
12 oz. Package 54*
SHURFRESH CANNED

BONELESS-FULLY COOKED 

3  I * .  Can * 3 4 4

GLOVER SLAB SLICED

Pound

JIMMY DEAN PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
oz. Package ^ ^ ^ 4
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Mr. and Mrs. Lse Bradley be
came the parents of twin boys 
ban  m Central Plains General 
Hospital in Plaiuview Tuesday 
evening. Justin weighed 5 lbs, 
11 oz. and Joel weighed 5 lb*.
& oz. They were dismissed Sat
urday.

Mrs. Vernon Orr was dismissed 
from Central Plains General 
Hospital in Plaiuview Thursday.

Mrs. Lynn Cox was dismissed 
Bom Nichols Memorial Hos- 
pital m Plaiuview Friday. She 
will stay in Uuimitt with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, M.B. 
Odom for awhile.

uhar Ue HallJ»ie> was dismissed 
from the Clovis Friday after 
treatment fee pneumonia.

Mi>. Gerald Elkins wasadmitted 
to the Littlefield Hospital in 
Littlefield Thursday and under
went gall bladder surgery Friday
morning. She was recovering 
satisfactorily Sunday.

Several from the community 
attended the funeral services of 
Joe b. Andrewsin Dimmitt Tues
day afternoon. Charles Axtell 
was an active pallbearer.

Mr. and M s. J. Paul Waggoner 
returned home Monday night 
from Williams, Arizona where 
they attended the Ball family 
reunion last week-end. The 
relatives here, 31 of them, chart
ered a bus f a  the trip. Ninety 
relatives fromb stares attended 
the .2nd annual Ball reuruou. 
Last year u was held in Lubbock.

Gerald Graham and L.B. Bowden 
attended the hail suppression 
meeting in Spnnglake Monday 
night.

Robert Duke, M*s. C uff Brown, 
and Mrs. L.B. Bowden attended 
theCastroCounty Genealogical 
Workshop in Rhoads Memorial 
Library in Uimmitt Saturday.

Mrs. John Gilbreath, Mrs. Em* 
breeRoy Sadler, and Mrs. L.B. 
Bowden attended the Plains 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary 
board and general meeting id 
Dimmitt Wednesday morning. 
Mrs. Gilbreath worked in cen
tral supply last Friday.

Mrs. Roy Phelan, Mrs. Milbutn

Haydou, and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
represented the church with a 
visit to the Golden Spread Nurs
ing Home in Uimmitt Thursday 
afternoon.

The lion's Club met Monday 
night fa  their regular meeting
Lynn Cox is the Boss Lion.

Wad was received Saturday of 
the death of Ctury Phillips of 
Olton, a fam er resident of the 
community. He passed away 
Friday tollowing a massive 
stroke.

Lynn Brown ki lied a ba by ratt let 
in their beck yard this week. 
Larry Sadler killed an eight 
rattler and a button and L.B. 
Bowden a six tattler and a but
ton last week.
1 * . Franklin Swauner of Plain- 
view filled the pulpit Sunday in 
the absence of the pasta. He 
and his grandson, Andy McElahey 
ot Arlington were guest of Mr, 
and Mrs. Milburu llaydon. 
Andy brought the special music 
f a  the Sunday evening set vice l

M s. Jake King and Brenda of 
Herefad visited Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny Walling and 
Shane ofFnona visited last Sun
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .C . Holbrooks.

Mrs. Grace Doyle and her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Doyle and 
family all of Tacom a, Wash
ington spent Friday and Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W .T. Autry. 
Mrs. Ona Bryant of Herefad had 
dinner with them Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson, 
their grandchildren, Laura and 
Ervin Parson of Muleshoe and 
Wendy, Lesa, and Robert Wil
son of Memphis, Tennessee 
spent she week and last week
end vacationing at Procter Lake. 
Wendy had joined them here 
last Thursday. The parents of 
Mrs. Parson and Mrs. T .E . Par
son, Sr. and her daughter and 
and tamiiy of Blanket suited 
with them at the lake and Mis. 
Patton came home with them 
fa  an extended visit. They 
came home Sunday.

Baptist Women had the study of 
Current M ssions Wednesday

night with Mrs, Roy Phelan in 
charge. The cloud broke up 
the prayer meeting service and 
the officers and teachers meet
ing scheduled.

Mi. and Mrs. Martin Lefevere 
of Lubbock visited Iasi week
end with Mr. and Mrs. R .j. 
Lefevere.

Cheryl Powell of Di mmitt spent 
the week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler. She 
spent the day Tuesday with Mi. 
and Mrs. Larry Sadler, Carrie, 
Stacy, and Laura.

Mrs. Embtee Roy Sadler and 
M s. Gale Sadler attended a 
baby shower in lubbock Thurs
day honaing Amy Sadler and 
her m aher.

Mr. and M-i. C liff Brown, lee 
and Lynn spent the da y Sunda y 
with his father and mother, M"-. 
and Mrs. E.R. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Loudder 
spent Father's Da y ui Lttt le fie Id 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lowell W est- 
m Iceland and family.

Mrs. BobOtt viwted in Temple 
last Friday through Tuesday with 
het malier and in Dallas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Steve Gooch. Mrs. 
Gooch came home with het 
Thursday fa  a visit with het 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ott 
and brother Don. She attended 
the Sunday m aning services 
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Epperson 
ofKopesviUe spent the day Sun
day with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Wilson and 
family. They attended the 
morrung church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamss Powell 
and family of Dimmut and Mis. 
Pearl Sadler spent the day Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler. M.>. Powell and Mu. 
Ezell Sadler visited in Herefad 
Sunday afternoon with V.\ and 
Mrs. Jake King and family and 
Melody Sadler of Lubbock. 
Melody came home with her 
grandmanet.

Edwin Fuller, Don Marriott and 
Sieve Morgan left Sara day f a  
a twoweek outrngat LakeBreck- 
•midge.

Ml. and M's. Embree Roy Sad
ler look Gregay Sadler back 
home Sunday and visited with 
h«c dad, v * . and Mn. M.H. 
Fowlkes in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mn. Lam Sadler and

girls vtsited In Dlmmitt Sunday 
with Mi. and Mrs. Tex Conrad.

Mn. Katie Waggaiet was dis
missed from Plains M em au l 
Hospital iu Dimmitt Thursday 
and cams home with Mi. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner and 
stayed through Sunday. She 
attended the Sunday maning 
services with them,

Mr. and Mn. John Gilbreath 
and boys spent Father's Day in 
Dimmm with Mr, and Mn. 
Sam Gilbreath.

Mr. and Mn. Gtady Epperson 
of RopesviUe have been in the 
community this week helping 
Hstshel Wilson with the wheat 
harvest. Mn. Wilsanand Mn. 
Epperson attended an Eastern 
Star Installation Service in 
RopesviUe Thunday. M.is. 
Epperson was retiring from the 
East and installed as Ruth in the 
ceremony.

Debbie Wilson begin work at 
South Hills Maria in Dimmitt 
Monday f a  the summer.

M.n. Grady Hernngton and Mn. 
Alpha Herrington ot Farwell 
wenttoAmanllo Saturday with 
Mrs. Wmstcn Waggoner and 
visited again Sunday afternoon 
with her.

D elaes Waggoner was home 
from Lubbock f a  the week-end 
with her m aher, Mrs. Euless 
Waggoner.

Mr. and Mrs. Gtadv Ed person 
attended the Sunday maning 
services and then went to Ropes- 
n l le  fa  the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henhel Wilsai 
and family had Sunday dinner 
in Ropesville with his parents 
and aher members of his family 
at the home of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Junra Wilson. They 
attended a pre-mission at 
Southside Baptist Church in Lub
bock Sunday night.

M.. and Mrs. Charlie Jones of 
Olton and Mi. and Mrs. Phillip 
Jones and Renee spent Father's 
Day with Mi. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hall Jones and boss.

FA MIUES PROVIDE LOVE and 
emaionalsupport. The fami
ly circle is a place whete full 
opportunities fa  em aional, 
intellectual and social deve
lopment can be given uncon
ditionally, na 'i f  a  be
cause."

ttlR I M III1E HOMES
W. 7th S t. Claris, N.M. 763-3479 or 763-3470

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU IN FOR THE OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LIFETIME. . . COME IN AND SEE THESE.. .

JUNE HONEYMOON SPECIALS
YOU WON'T BELIEVE THE

FANTASTIC and AMAZING PRIZES
THEY ARE GIVING AWAY WITH EVERY

MOBILE HOME SOLD IN THE MONTH OF JUNE
TO* ALL NFWLYWEDS

BUD CARTRIGHT Included are the following: 
♦Dinner service for 4 
♦Flatware 
*G lasses 
♦ Linens 
♦Towe Is 
♦Coffee Maker 
♦Groceries 
♦Decor kit 
♦Mixer
♦Pots and pans 
♦Toaster  
♦Steak Knives

O F F :
■1 With Coupon

GERMAN-STYLE 
SAUSAGE
OMar ei0«r«s
Ort SI ItM Oaatfaa* a

PAY and SA V E-^

GOOCH 
BEEF 
FRANKS
OMw en»«rai
Osi SI. I9N _________ O—« —

Ll-PAY and SA V E-1*

ggo«< jooool!
LINKS
OWar •—was

—  ________
Ll-PAY and SAVE

Pound

Without Coupon

81*Pound

With Coupon

Pound 64*
Without Coupon

Pound 69*
With Coupon

Pound 84*
Without Coupon 

Pound 8 9 C

FOOD KING

BREAD 1 1/2 Lb. Loaf 34*
FOOD KING

FLOUR 25 Lb. Sack $ 4 2 4

ORTEGA RED

CHILI 
SAUCE

10 oz. Can

14*
HOLSON STUFFED

5 oz. Jar

LIME or LEMON

GATORADE
32 oz. Bottle

2 f°r 84$
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM

CALIFORNIA

SANTA ROSA

PLUMS rw
LONG WHITES 10 Lb. Cello Bag

POTATOES 94*
Pound

PEACHES 44*
WHITE

CRYSTAL WAX

ONIONS
Pound

14*
SMALL GRADE A

EGGS
Dozen 34*

ASSORTED FLAVORS Gallon 94*

60* Off Lable
DASH 20 Lb. 10 ozs , Size $484

DAWN LIQUID

DETERGENT
(New Item) _  _  ̂

32 oz. Bottle 9 A *

SHOP EARTH 
FIRST

SHOP OUR 
TUESDAY ir i 
WEDRESDAY 

SIZZLER

CURITY SOFT-PUFF
C O T T O N  B A L L S  260 Count Sack 6 4 <

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY JULY 4th

OUNN

Fiyr»H Chedis 
Casta!

frw Delivery 
■t Sail Tnvaiws 

ltarts  M»«a» Ortas
* t Rmtva Tut 
Ri|M To lied

DOUBLE GUNN BROS, MPS TUESDAY 4 WEDNESDAY WITH 1 2 ,50  PURCHASE OR MORE I

AL CONNELL SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 27 THRU JULY 3


